Associated Student Government,
MiraCosta College
Attn: Student Life & Leadership, MS12A
One Barnard Dr.
Oceanside, CA 92056

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 2019

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

TO MEMBERS OF THE STUDENT SENATE AND MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC

A regular meeting of the Associated Student Government of MiraCosta College’s Student Senate will be held at the Oceanside Campus’ meeting room Aztlan A/B in the Student Center.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 2020

The Student Senate will open its meeting at 9:00 a.m. and is scheduled to end at 2:00 p.m.

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, should special assistance or reasonable accommodation be required to participate in this meeting, please notify the ASG’s Administrative Support Assistant at (760) 795-6890 or, or (858) 755-5155, extension 6890. The TTY number is (760) 439-1060. Notification of the need for special assistance is requested 48 hours prior to the Student Senate meeting date and time in order to allow sufficient time to prepare.

Members of the public may be added to the Meeting Distribution List to receive email copies of agendas. Contact President Jose Mendez Entrekin at jentrekin@miracosta.edu if you wish to be added to the list.

Sincerely,

Jose L. Mendez Entrekin

Jose L. Mendez Entrekin
President, Associated Student Government MiraCosta College

cc: Student Senate Members & Advisors
Meeting Distribution List
SPECIAL STUDENT SENATE MEETING  
FRIDAY JANUARY 17, 2020  
9 AM- 2:00 PM  
MiraCosta College  
Oceanside Campus  
Room Aztlan, Student Center  

AGENDA  

I. **Call to Order & Pledge of Allegiance:** The Chair will call the meeting to order and begin proceedings with an invitation for all to stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.  

II. **Roll Call:** The Administrative Support Assistant of the ASG will call the roll of members in order to determine quorum (50% plus one).  

   A. Members  
    1. Jose Mendez Entrekin; President & Chair  
    2. Licol Zeinfeld, Executive Vice President  
    3. Raquel Parizeau, Student Trustee  
    4. Kristina Quandt, Vice President of San Elijo  
    5. Manual Ramirez, Inter-Club Council Chair  
    6. Zoe Tanner, Director of Communications  
    7. Tatiana Talavera, Director of Legislative Affairs  
    8. Gustavo Escobosa, Director of Finance  
    9. Andrea Moron-Solano, Vice President of the CLC  
   10. Vacant, Vice President of Programming of CLC  
   11. Mana Tadayon, ICC Vice-Chair  
   12. Santana Waters, ICC Treasurer  
   13. Marco Chavez, ICC Senator  
   14. Corinne Chapkis, Senator SEC  
   15. Chiara Von Herrath, Senator SEC  
   16. Valentina Machionne, Senator SEC  
   17. Steven Huynh, Senator OCN  
   18. Khadijah Bint, Senator OCN  
   19. Dylan Nack, Senator OCN  
   20. Mikaela Lombeyda, Senator OCN  
   21. Gabriel Lee, Senator OCN  
   22. Arian Nazari, Senator OCN  
   23. Peter Feldstein, Senator OCN  

   B. Advisors  
    1. Kathy Rodriguez; Interim Director of Student Life & Leadership  
    2. Chelsea Kott; Director of Student Service, San Elijo  

   C. Staff  
    1. Brayan Astorga; ASG Administrative Support Assistant  

III. **Public Comment:** Members of the audience may address any item listed on the agenda. A time limit of two minutes per person and ten minutes per topic will be strictly
IV. **Approval of the Minutes**: Members will review and possibly approve the record of the proceeding meeting. (Entrekin, 3 min.)

V. **Approval of the Agenda**: Members will review and possibly amend the agenda of the currently called meeting. (Entrekin, 3 min.)

VI. **Oaths of Office**: Students appointed to the Student Senate will take the oath of office and the position to which they will assume. (Zeinfeld & Entrekin, 5 min.)

VII. **Discussion and Possible Action Items**: Each person will be allowed to speak on each item a maximum of three times. There is a two-minute time limit for each person, in the interest of time, please try not to repeat what has already been said.

A. **Address by President**: Jose Luis Mendez Entrekin, President of the ASG, will address the Senate. (Entrekin, 3-5)

B. **Address by the Executive Vice President**: Licol Zeinfeld, the ASG Executive Vice President, will address the Senate. (Zeinfeld, 3-5 min)

C. **Introduction**: Members will share their name, ASG position, and their favorite memory from the Winter Break. Members may share a goal for the semester. (25-30 min)

D. **Reviewing Senate Objectives**: Members will review Senate objectives for the year, define clear next steps and delegate responsibility. ASG will be utilizing and/or updating SMART Goals from Spring Semester. (Zeinfeld & Entrekin, 10-15 min.)

E. **Vote to Create Ad-Hoc Committees**: Senate members may vote on creating Ad-Hoc Committees pertaining to Senate Goals & Objectives. ASG Committees may consider creating Ad-Hoc Committees also. (7-10 min)

F. **March in March**: Legislative Affairs VP, Tatiana Talavera, will share about “March in March” as an opportunity for a small group of students to advocate at the capital. (Talavera, 5-7 min)

G. **Vote on Constitutional Amendments and Revisions**: Senate members will review and vote on possible amendments to the ASG Constitution. Senate may consider implementing changes as Standing rules. (20 min)

H. **Clinton Global Initiative University**: Presenter Tiki Inacay will present on the Clinton Global Initiative University (CGIU) as well as how to apply. (Inacay, 35-40)

I. **Engagement Hours & Shared Governance Model**: Senate will review engagement hours and the shared governance model. (7-10 min)

J. **Assigning District & ASG Committees**: ASG members will review
District Committees; ASG members will be assigned accordingly. (Entrekin, 15 min)

K. Presentation by MiraCosta Police Department: Sgt. Garcia and Sgt. Perez will present about the MiraCosta Police Department. Senate members will have an opportunity for Questions & Answers concluding the presentation. (Sgt. Garcia and Sgt. Perez, 15 - 20 min)

L. Mission, Goals, Values: Chris Hill will present on an update of MiraCosta’s Mission, Goals, and Values. (Hill, 15 - 20 min)

M. Tile Art: History, Purpose, & Values: Jodi Mulhall will educate the Senate on the meaning of Tile Art (Mulhall, 15-20 min)

N. Tile Art Project: Jodi Mulhall will facilitate the Tile Art Project as an opportunity to show solidarity and build unity. (Mulhall, 1 hr)

VIII. Communication from the Floor/Committee Reports: This time is reserved for members to make announcements on items not on the agenda or bring forward information for general interest so long as it pertains to ASG business. This time is also allotted to members wishing to give a report. A time limit of three (3) minutes per speaker shall be observed. No action will be taken and the total time limit for this item shall not be extended. (Brown Act §54954.2)

IX. Future Agenda Items: This time is reserved for any member to make suggestions for future agenda Items. Official requests must be submitted through the following online link: http://miracosta.edu/governance/asg/agendarequests.html

X. Adjournment: The meeting can be adjourned with a motion and second; requires a simple majority to pass.

ASG Standing Rules

1. Members will wear their name-tags at all ASG events (and meetings)
2. Members will exercise respect and civility inside and outside of the Student Senate.
3. Members will limit their use of electronic devices in ASG meetings to the business of ASG, such as agendas or agenda attachments.

(A standing rule is a rule that relates to the administrative details of the Student Senate and can be adopted or changed in the same way as any other decision. A standing rule can be suspended for the duration of a session but not for longer than the period of that session.)

* Approval of the Agenda: The Chair reserves the right to amend the agenda with Senate consensus. Items can only be added to the agenda under specific circumstances as outlined in
the Brown Act. §54954.